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Estimates of Genetic and Environmental (Co)Variances
for First Lactation Milk Yield, Survival, and Calving Interval
M. C. D O N G and L. D. V A N V L E C K
Department of Animal Science
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853

ABSTRACT

now that new statistical methodology and
necessary computing power are available.
Results from previous studies suggest the
relationship between milk production and
fertility is complex. Although some studies
from field data show an antagonistic relationship between milk yield and fertility in dairy
cows (4, 5, 9, 21, 25, 28) and a complementary
relationship among measures of fertility from
breeding heifers and measures of their first
lactation production (8, 17, 18), "more knowledge is needed before the genetic relationships
are known well enough to determine what, if
any, changes are needed in selection practice"
(7). Calving interval (CI), influenced by all
fertility traits, can be used to estimate the
genetic covariance between production and
reproduction. To eliminate bias caused by
selection, REML for an animal model should be
applied to data on which selection decisions
were made (19, 20, 26).
In most cases, data provided by dairy herds
have been subjected to varying intensities of
sequential selection. Methods to estimate (co)variance components between traits (10, 24)
have required animals to have both traits
recorded. If selection on one or more traits has
occurred, estimates are biased. To eliminate
bias caused by selection, data on which selection decisions are based should be included in
analysis and methods such as maximum likelihood and REML (22) should be used (13). The
objective of this study was to estimate (co)variances among milk yield, survival, and
calving interval using REML.

Variance and covariance components
for milk yield, survival to second freshening, and calving interval in first lactation
were estimated by REML with the
expectation and maximization algorithm
for an animal model which included herdyear-season effects. Cows without calving
interval but with milk yield were included. Each of the four data sets of 15
herds included about 3000 Holstein cows.
Relationships across herds were ignored
to enable inversion of the coefficient
matrix of mixed model equations. Quadratics and their expectations were accumulated herd by herd. Heritability of
milk yield (.32) agrees with reports by
same methods. Heritabilities of survival
(.11) and calving interval (.15) are slightly
larger and genetic correlations smaller
than results from different methods of
estimation. Genetic correlation between
milk yield and calving interval (.09)
indicates genetic ability to produce more
milk is slightly associated with decreased
fertility.
INTRODUCTION

Fertility is the second most important cause
of culling. Of all disposals, cows culled due to
fertility problems accounted for about 28% in
western Europe (2, 3, 23), 16% in the US, and
27% in Israel (6). An important concern is the
genetic relationship between production and
reproduction. Because management practices
and breeding policies have been changing, further study on (co)variance structure between
production and reproduction seems desirable

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, REML by the expectation and
maximization algorithm (1) was used to estimate (co)variances among milk yield, calving
interval, and survival to second freshening.
Calving interval, the sum of days open and
gestation length, is an overall measure of fer-
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tility for cows that conceive and calve again
(16). Survival to second freshening is an indicator of selection in first lactation for various reasons including poor fertility. The survival trait
was included in an a t t e m p t to o b t a i n estimates
of covariances between first lactation milk yield
and calving interval that are n o t conditional on
the cow freshening a second time.
The analyses were:
1) Estimation of genetic (co)variances
among milk yield, C1, and survival in first lactation using records of cows that had milk yield
and survival records b u t did n o t have CI. Survival was included in the model to o b t a i n unconditional estimates, because a cow has a CI
conditional o n w h e t h e r she has a second freshening date.
2) Estimation of genetic (co)variances
among milk, CI, and survival in first lactation
using only selected records, i.e., after eliminating cows w i t h o u t CI. Survival was n o t included in the model because only cows that
survived have records. The reason for this
analysis was to compare results from the conditional and u n c o n d i t i o n a l models. The same data
sets were used as b y Dijkhuizen (1).
Milk yield is 305-d, m a t u r e equivalent (ME)
milk in the first lactation. Calving interval is the
n u m b e r of days b e t w e e n first and second
freshening dates. Survival is defined as one for
cows with a second freshening date, zero
otherwise.
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The mixed model equations are:

[X,_lXX,R-, 1[:]

"X,R-ay"
Z'R--ly

Z'R--1X Z'R-1Z + G--

[21
where b and a are estimates of/3 and a. Let n
d e n o t e the n u m b e r of animals and t the n u m b e r
of traits. Data are ordered traits within animals
and missing observations on CI are a c c o u n t e d
for by zero c o l u m n s in X and Z. R is block
diagonal with n blocks (R i) of order t. Each
R i is derived from R0, the t × t residual (co)variance matrix. For an animal with no missing
records, R i = R0. For an animal with no calving
interval observed, elements of the last row and
c o l u m n in R0 are set to zero.
Instead of R - L , R-- is used in the mixed
model equations because for an animal with
missing values the diagonal blocks, R T, are
derived from R i with zeroed rows and columns.
In this study, the o n l y missing records are
for CI. Thus, there are two types of R i. F o r an
animal with complete records:
rll

r12

r13]

r12

r22

r23

r13

r23

r33J

-1

Model

A n animal model accounting for relationships was used.
y = X3 + Z a + e

[1]

where:
y is the vector of observations,
is a vector of fixed herd-year-season
effects,
a i s a vector of additive genetic values of
individual animals for the traits,
e is a vector o f residual effects,
X and Z are k n o w n incidence matrices that
assign fixed and r a n d o m effects to
records in y.
Expectations and variances are defined as:

R T = Ri -1 =

where 1, 2, and 3 identify milk, survival, and
calving interval, respectively. For an animal
with missing CI:

R¥=

rll

r12

r12

r22

0

0

0

I :1

G - 1 = A - ~ • G~-1, where * denotes the
direct product operation, A is the n u m e r a t o r
relationship matrix, and Go is the additive
genetic (co)variance matrix of order t.
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The method applied to estimate R0 and Go
was REML as described by Henderson (13, 14).
The method is the same as iterated MIVQUE
(15) except at each round of iteration, expectations are taken under pretense G = G and
= R, where G and R are solutions from the
prior round for the additive genetic and residual
(co)variance matrices Go and R0, respectively
[see (27) for a description of the computing
procedure].
The assumption to ignore relationships
across herds made by Swalve and Van Vleck
(27) was made in this study so that solving [2]
was possible by accumulating the quadratics
for REML herd by herd. A further reduction
in the number of equations was obtained by
not setting up equations for base animals,
although including them to compute the relationship matrix. Base animals were those that
did not have records but created relationships
among animals with records [see, e.g., (27)].
Data

Data chosen for this study were from cows
freshening in 1970 through 1984. Thus, there
could have been 14 (years) × 2 (seasons) × 3
(traits) = 84 fixed effects for each herd. For an
average herd size of 200 cows (range from 180
to 220), the order of a herd block in coefficient
matrix of [2] is 684, which took 800 s to invert and 100 s to set up equations, write elements of inverse to tape, and compute quadratic forms with an IBM-4381. Thus, for a data
set consisting of 15 herds, 3 h and 45 rain were
required for one round of iteration. Evidence
by Swalve and Van Vleck (27) using REML
suggested that at least 18 to 20 rounds of
iteration were necessary to obtain reasonably
converged estimates of (co)variances. Thus, in
this study about 70 h would have been needed
to obtain estimates for one data set. Therefore,
another simplification was made: daughter-dam
relationships were ignored. Then when sires of
cows with same base sires are grouped together,
A- 1 for each herd is block diagonal corresponding to a base sire which results in block diagonal
form of Z ' R - 1 Z + G - 1 in [2]. Then a generalized inverse of [2] for a herd was carried out by
applying rules for inversion of a partitioned
matrix [e.g., (12)] taking advantage of the
block diagonality of Z~R--1Z + G - I within
herd. By this method, each round needed 2 h
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and 10 rain. The disadvantage is that the estimates may be biased somewhat downward
dependent on the number of dam relationships
in a herd. Henderson (11) showed numerically
that if sire relationships were ignored, the
residual variance increased. Sorensen and
Kennedy (26) studied estimation of genetic
variances from unselected and selected populations using MIVQUE by simulation. Their
results showed that for an animal model with
complete relationship matrix among breeding
values, estimates of additive genetic variances
were unbiased in both unselected and selected
populations, but when a sire model where progeny were assumed to be related only through
their sires was used, estimates of additive
genetic variances were biased downward a little
in an unselected population and considerably
in a selected population. Sampling variances of
estimated variances from the animal model
were also smaller than those from the sire
model.
The original data set consisted of records on
864,181 artificially sired New York Holstein
cows, of which 663,643 (76.8%) had second
lactations that first freshened between January
1, 1970 and December 31, 1984. The reason
for not using data after 1984 was to give all
cows opportunity to have a complete CI in
first lactation.
The first criterion for editing the data was
that a cow had a milk yield >1818 kg in first
lactation no matter whether she had a valid CI.
A total of 752,867 cows met the criteria.
After eliminating cows with condition codes
affecting records (sample >75 d, sick or injured, aborted, nurse cows), there were 590,552
cows left. To avoid skipped lactations and
recording errors, CI was restricted to between
300 and 600 d. Only 1.5% of cows had CI less
than 300 d (.33%) or greater than 600 d
(1.17%). Finally, 581,347 cows remained for
study. A computationally manageable data set
had to be selected, as will be described later.
Likelihood functions can be improved by
increasing the data per herd. However, herds
with many cows also increase computing time
because of the need to invert the coefficient
matrix. The need for large herds must be
balanced against computing time. Further, 30
herds with a small number of sires and a large
number of daughters per sire were selected.

GENETIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL COVARIANCES
TABLE 1. Structure of the two data sets for study 1.
Data set
Traits

1

Milk yield
Number of records
Mean, kg
Survival
Number of records
Mean (probability)
Calving interval
Number of records
Mean, d
Average cows per herd
Average equations per herd
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TABLE 2. Estimated heritabilities and genetic and
phenotypic correlations for milk yield, survival, and
calving interval in first lactation from two data sets.

2

Data set
Estimates

3063
7886

3077
7233

3063

2

.33
.11
.17

.28
.12
.14

Genetic correlations
Milk, survival
Milk, calving interval
Survival, calving interval

.09
.10
-.05

.11
.08
-.06

Phenotypic correlations
Milk, survival
Milk, calving interval
Survival, calving interval

.28
.28
.04

.28
.23
.07

Residual variances
Milk, (kg/1364) 2
Survival, 0 or 2.5
Calving interval, (d/6) 2

.56
.82
.54

.75
.70
.62

Heritabilities
Milk
Survival
Calving interval

3077
.80

1

.85

2456
382.4

2606
387.2

204
697

205
699

T w o data sets were chosen with each set
containing 15 herds. Herds were selected f r o m
the range of herd sizes of 190 to 220 for cows
with milk yield in first lactation. A s u m m a r y of
the data structure for the t w o data sets is given
in Table 1.
Total rounds o f iteration were 23 for data
set 1 and 20 rounds for data set 2. Initial estimates for iteration for data set 2 were those
f r o m round 21 for data set 1. Starting variances
for data set 1 were derived f r o m an a m o n g and
within sires analysis. Covariances in Go and R0
were set to zero as starting values.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Estimation of Relationships Among Milk Yield,
Survival, and Calving Interval in First Lactation

Table 2 shows estimates o f parameters obtained f r o m round 23 in data set 1 and round
20 f r o m data set 2. Estimates in b o t h data sets
are similar. Heritability of milk yield is in
general agreement with results by o t h e r authors
for different Holstein populations. Swalve and
Van Vleck (27) r e p o r t e d heritabilities in first
lactation f r o m two data sets to be .33 and .34,
which are slightly larger than the results f r o m
this study. Their study included herds with
higher p r o d u c t i o n than herds in this study.
Heritabilities of survival and CI are slightly
larger than results in literature using different
m e t h o d s of estimation. This m a y be due to

using R E M L with an animal model, which m a y
be less affected by selection in comparison with
o t h e r m e t h o d s and o t h e r models.
All p h e n o t y p i c correlations are greater than
genetic correlations. P h e n o t y p i c correlations
are in good a g r e e m e n t with results by Miller et
al. (21) using paternal half-sib analysis. Phenotypic parameters are similar for the two studies,
although the data sets were f r o m populations
in t w o different t i m e periods. However, genetic
correlations by Miller et al. (21) were large,
ranging f r o m .43 to .65 for milk p r o d u c t i o n
and CI, f r o m .53 to .77 for milk p r o d u c t i o n
and survival, and f r o m .24 to 1.02 for survival
and Cl. Large genetic correlations b e t w e e n milk
p r o d u c t i o n and CI and milk p r o d u c t i o n and
survival were explained as due to c o n f o u n d i n g
b e t w e e n p l e i o t r o p y and selection for milk production. The range o f genetic correlations
b e t w e e n survival and CI was great. The largest
estimate was o u t of the p a r a m e t e r space, suggesting that c o n f o u n d i n g with some fixed
effects was n o t eliminated in their m e t h o d .
R E M L m a y have reduced the effects o f
selection.
F r o m the current study, the small genetic
correlation b e t w e e n milk yield and CI indicates
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 72, No. 3, 1989
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TABLE 3. Structure of the two data sets when cows
without calving interval were excluded.
Data set
Traits

1

2

Milk yield
Number of records
Mean, kg

2456
8032

2606
7912

Calving interval
Number of records
Mean, d

2456
382.4

2606
387.2

164

173

382

400

Average number of cows/herd
Average number of
equations/herd

selection on milk p r o d u c t i o n w o u l d result in
only a slight increase in CI. In o t h e r words,
increasing genetically the ability to produce
more milk w o u l d decrease fertility only
slightly. T h e small heritability o f CI suggests
that fertility problems should be approached by
i m p r o v e m e n t in m a n a g e m e n t .
The result that the p h e n o t y p i c correlation is
larger than the genetic correlation b e t w e e n milk
p r o d u c t i o n and survival suggests that high producing cows survive longer largely due to nongenetic factors, one of which is the fact that
high producers m a y be given m o r e chance for
survival. Genetic and p h e n o t y p i c correlations

b e t w e e n first CI and survival are n o t significantly different f r o m zero in agreement with
Wilcox et al. (29).
Estimation of Relationships Between Milk Yield
and Calving Interval in First Lactation,
When Cows Without Calving Interval Were Excluded

Two data sets used in this analysis were the
same as in the previous section, e x c e p t that
cows w i t h o u t CI were excluded; 2456 cows
(80%) were left in data set 1 and 2606 cows
(85%) were left in data set 2. Data structures
for the two data sets are in Table 3. In comparison with the means of milk yield for the t w o
data sets using all data shown in Table 1, means
of milk yield for the same t w o data sets using
selected data were larger (Table 3), indicating
cows discarded in first lactation tended to be
low producers. Variances shown in Tables 2 and
4 also suggest that selection o f cows to have a
second lactation had occurred.
Table 4 shows estimated parameters obtained at round 18 for b o t h data sets. tn comparison with the results shown in Table 2,
heritability of milk yield was slightly larger.
Thus, w h e n selected data were used, estimated
heritability m a y have been biased upward although the sample sizes are t o o small to provide
a definite conclusion. However, heritability o f
CI remained almost the same, indicating little
difference b e t w e e n conditional and unconditional heritability for CI. There also was o n l y a

TABLE 4. Estimated heritabilities and genetic and phenotypic correlations for milk yield and calving interval in
first lactation from two data sets using only records of cows with calving interval.

Estimates

Data
set 1

% of
All data t

Data
set 2

% of
All data ~

Heritabilities
Milk
Calving interval

.35
.17

106
102

.31
.14

111
98

Correlations
Genetic
Phenotypic

.16
.27

151
97

.07
.24

96
101

Residual variance
Milk (kg/1364) 2
Calving interval (day/60) 2

.46
.53

82
99

.58
.62

78
99

Estimates for data set 1 in Table 2.
2 Estimates for data set 2 in Table 2.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 72, No. 3, 1989
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small difference in phenotypic correlations
from selected data and unselected data. The
genetic correlation increased in data set 1 using
selected data and decreased a little in data set
2 using selected data.
Estimates of residual variance of milk yield
decreased after loss of 20% of records in
data set 1 and 15% in data set 2. Estimates for
genetic variance decreased about 10% and residual variance decreased about 20% in both data
sets. However, estimates for genetic covariance
increased 40% in data set 1 and decreased 10%
in data set 2, whereas estimates for residual covariance decreased about 20% for both data
sets. Estimates for genetic and residual variances of CI, however, remained ahnost the
same. Because survival was dropped out in these
two data sets, estimates for and with C1 are
conditional results. Comparison of the two
studies showed little difference between estimates of the conditional variance and the unconditional variance for calving interval such
that from data set 1; standardized estimates of
the unconditional genetic and residual variances
were .1084 and .5392 and estimates of the conditional genetic and residual variances were
.1094 and .5329.
Results from the two selected data sets suggest when selected data sets are used, that, as is
well known, estimates for both genetic and
residual variances can be biased downward.
Heritability, however, from selected data may
be biased upward if the estimated residual variance decreases proportionally more than estimated genetic variance. Including survival in the
model does not seem important for estimating
phenotypic correlation between first lactation
production and CI.
CONCLUSIONS

Heritability of milk yield in first lactation
is in agreement with reports by the same
methods. Heritabilities of survival and CI in
first lactation are slightly larger and genetic
correlations are smaller than the results in the
literature that did not use REML with an
animal model. The small genetic correlation
between milk yield and CI indicates the genetic
ability to produce more milk is only slightly
associated with decreased fertility. Therefore,
based on these limited data genetic selection for
milk would not seem to be a major cause of
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fertility problems. The small heritability of CI
suggests fertility problems can best be approached by improvement in management.
When selected data sets (made up only of
cows with both milk yield and calving interval)
were used to estimate genetic (co)variances for
milk yield and calving interval, estimates of
both genetic and residual variances decreased,
but estimates of residual variances decreased
relatively more than genetic variances. Thus,
heritability seemed to be biased upward from
analysis of the selected data. Genetic correlations from selected data were also larger than
from unselected data, although there was little
difference in phenotypic correlations between
selected and unselected data. The small differences between conditional and unconditional
results indicate inclusion of survival in the
model to obtain unconditional results for CI
was not important.
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